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Give to God
the things that are God’s
BY TH E RT. REV. D IAN E M. JARDIN E BRUCE
Once again in tod ay’s gospel the Pharisees are
trying to trip up Jesus. If Jesus supports the
paying of the tax, his Jew ish siblings w ho are
rebelling against the Rom an occupation w ill
shun him . If Jesus says it’s unlaw ful to pay the
tax, he’ll be in trouble w ith the Rom an authorities. What
d oes Jesus d o? H e asks them to look at the coin. It is a
Rom an coin. Pay the tax – m eaning give the Emperor back
his ow n coin! Then Jesus ad d s that w ond erful line — give
to God the things that are God’s.
What exactly IS God’s? Well, w e are! Our Christian faith in
God points us alw ays to live a life of gratitud e and
generosity. God show ed us how w e are to live and how to
give to God the things that are God’s: God gave us God ’s son,
God ’s first fruit, and w e are asked to d o the sam e,
rem em bering that everything w e have, everything w e d o,
everything w e are is a gift from God — and it is a gift that
is m eant to be shared . When w e share from our first fruits,
as God shared God’s first fruit w ith us, w e are mod eling

For reflection
• How does practicing your
faith help you recognize all
the gifts God has given you?
• How are you giving to God
the things that are God’s
through your time, talent
and your treasure?

the sam e generosity God has show n us.
Rem em ber, w e have tw o sets of three legged -stools in our Episcopal Branch of the Jesus
Movem ent: scripture, reason and trad ition, and tim e, talent and treasure. The fir st shapes our
faith; the second is how w e use the gifts w e have been given to live out our faith.
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